Friday, November 11 and
Saturday, November 12

Eagle Eyrie Conference Center
Lynchburg, Virginia

Gals
Gathering
PayPal_____

Venmo_____

Check/Cash_____

Please note in what form your
$100 payment is being submitted:

Website_____

Rooms have two double beds and a private bathroom.
ROOMMATE PREFERENCE: yes______ no______
(If yes, please list name__________________________)

Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________
Telephone __________________ Zip ________
Email _________________________________

Checks (memo: “Gals Gathering”) may be mailed to:
Second Presbyterian Church
214 Mountain Avenue, SW; Roanoke, VA 24016

Allergies:
		
yes_____ no_____
Please explain / Comments: ______________________
_____________________________________________

TRANSPORTATION TO EAGLE EYRIE
Save gas! Carpooling is encouraged.
I can take passengers: yes_____ no_____
I will need a ride:
yes_____ no_____

R e g i s te r O n lin e: www.spr es .org/gals - gat her in g - r egistr ati on- 2022/. S pace Is Li mi ted to 4 0.

REGISTRATION FOR GALS GATHERING DUE OCT. 3 – Friday, November 11 & Saturday, November 12, 2022

Jen Brothers is an ordained minister in
the PC(USA) currently working for the
Presbytery of the Peaks helping churches
thrive through change. Jen is cofounder
of House of Bread, a Roanoke based
non-profit providing job skills training
and mentoring to formerly incarcerated
women through baking and selling bread.
She holds a Master’s of Divinity from
Union Presbyterian Seminary, a Master of
Arts in Education from Virginia Tech, and
undergraduate degrees in Communications
and Spanish from James Madison
University. Jen lives in Roanoke with her
husband, Carter. Jen and Carter have
three adult daughters.

Join us for the 19th Annual

About the
Speaker...

sec
nd
presby erian

Gals
Gathering

Eagle Eyrie

Midwives of a
New Creation

This is a special overnight event for women
in our church to grow closer to one
another and closer to God through study,
conversation, crafts, and shared meals. The
theme this year is “Midwives of a New
Creation.”

Eagle Eyrie of Lynchburg, VA was
originally developed in 1956 under the
ownership of Virginia Baptists. The center
provides a Christian environment to over
20,000 people each year from many other
Gospel centered denominations, churches,
and ministries across the east coast.

Guest Speaker: Jen Brothers
Scripture: Exodus 1:8-2:10

The retreat begins at 4:00 p.m. Friday
afternoon with crafts and snacks. Dinner is
served around 6:00 p.m. We have an
evening session and music planned for
Friday night.
On Saturday morning, we enjoy breakfast
and a couple sessions in our small groups.
We include a worship service with
communion, and lunch follows thereafter.
The retreat typically ends around 2:00 p.m.
The cost for the retreat is $100.00 per
person. This includes lodging, linens, dinner
on Friday night, and breakfast and lunch on
Saturday.
Payment due date is Monday, October3.
No refunds can be issued after October 10
since we must pay for the facility rental.
Financial assistance is available if needed.
Contact Chasity Fitzpatrick:
iamblessed3@cox.net | 540-525-6569

Lodging: The Voight Conference Center
rooms are high quality and conveniently
located near the dining hall and other
facilities. VCC also features:
• 16 beautifully designed bedrooms,
each with a private bathroom, balcony,
refrigerator, and coffeemaker.
• A large lobby area with a stone
fireplace and baby grand piano.
• Commercial kitchen and an assortment
of courtesy drinks.
• Voight capacity is 31, however
additional participants can be placed in
another building if we exceed capacity.
Please submit your registration and
payment of $100.00 to the church by
Monday, October 3. Payment may be
submitted through our website (www.
spres.org/give/give-now/), Paypal, Venmo,
check or cash. Note “Gals Gathering” in
the memo line. Register online: www.
spres.org/gals-gathering-registration-2022/

The focus of the weekend will be on the
midwives Shiphrah and Puah, with the goal
of both showing how God works through
us and with us for deliverance, and to
converse about the work God might be
calling us to today.

Voight hotelstyle room.

Voight meeting
space.

Many of the women in our church have said
this is one of their favorite events during the
year. We would love for you to be a part of it
with us!

